Bird Migration
Wednesday, Oct. 2nd @ 6:30 PM
During Autumn, hundreds of bird species take to the skies for warmer climates. In this program we explore why birds migrate, their varying methods of migration, the latest theories on the strategies that birds use to navigate as well as a look at the challenges they face in migration, both natural and manmade. The program finishes with a discussion of the different species to keep an eye out for as they come to settle in our area for the winter or continue South to warmer climes. Please join Pete Axelrod, Education & Community Outreach Coordinator from Wild Birds Unlimited of Scotch Plains for this informative event. Registration is required.

Cooking With Fall Produce
Wednesday, Oct. 16th @ 6:30 PM
The Mendham Borough Library welcomes back Registered Dietitian Stacie De Lucia with Village Super Market, Inc. She will cook with fall fruits and vegetables as well as show you some updated and healthier versions of some favorite fall recipes. Please call the library to register.

Author Book Talk—Local Mendham Borough Resident
Tommy Reynolds
Wednesday, Oct. 23rd @ 6:30 PM
Local Mendham Borough resident Tommy Reynolds will be in to discuss his new book Miller Rounding Third. The new book is a historical fiction novel that begins in early 18th century Ireland with Peter Miller, whose son Liam immigrates to America in 1739. It follows the family through the Revolutionary War and Pre-Civil War eras, followed by four generations of Major League baseball players, beginning in 1869 with Reconstruction and the start of Major League Baseball. The similar struggles and growth of America and Major League Baseball are told through the four generations of Millers who play Major League Baseball. Please call the library to register.

Museum Pass Program
Free access to these awesome museums with your Mendham Borough Library Card.

The Frick Collection
Survey the beautiful art and furniture collection of late industrialist Henry Clay Frick. 4 passes available.

Imagine That!
Explore the Imagine That! Museum in Florham Park. Borrow our pass that admits up to 4 people.

Intrepid Sea, Air, & Space Museum
Explore the world of real life military and naval heroes with the Intrepid Library Pass. Borrow our pass that admits up to 6 people.

Grounds for Sculpture
Explore the beautiful gardens and sculptures of Grounds for Sculpture in Hamilton NJ. Borrow our pass that admits up to 4 people.
### Youth October Programs

#### Weekly Events

- **Toddler Sing-Along** —Mondays @ 10:30 am
- **Doodle Bugs!** —Mondays @ 3:30 pm
- **Baby Playtime**—Fridays @ 10:30 am
- **LEGOS**—Fridays @ 3:30 pm

#### Special Programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, October 5th</td>
<td><strong>Pumpkin Themed Storytime</strong> All ages. Crafts for those 2 and up. Come listen to a story and make a fun craft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, October 15th</td>
<td><strong>Freaky Fruits</strong> Ages 5 and up. Come try different fruits that are strange or unique with our Shoprite Dietician.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, October 2nd &amp; 9th</td>
<td><strong>Girls Who Code</strong> Grades 3rd and up. Come learn the basics of coding with hands on activities. Limited to 10 girls.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, Starting October 16th</td>
<td><strong>Creative Writing Circle</strong> Middle School Program Grades 5th and up. Do you love creating your own stories or poems? Does your imagination run wild? Come write and share with us! Writing prompts will be available for those struggling with inspiration. <strong>Our first meeting (October 16th) we will be decorating our own writing journals!!</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, October 17th</td>
<td><strong>Read to a Dog</strong> All Ages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, October 24th</td>
<td><strong>Halloween Dance Party</strong> All Ages—At Brookside Community Club Come in your costume for some Halloween Fun. Enjoy some snacks and music from our DJ!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>